
IN SMALL 
AND 

PERFECT 
FORM 

At Broadwoodside in East Lothian, 

TIM LONGVILLE delights in 

exploring the new courtyards of 

a small country house 

B
OOK-DESIGNER Rob Dalrymplc's 
wife, Anna, says with mock-exasper
ation that her husband is 'obsessed 
with symmetry'. The evidence abounds 
in their 1?S. acres of visually srrik ing and 

:l1ready remarkably mature formal g3rdcI1, which 
has been created from scratch over the past few years 
:It Broadwoodside near Gifford in East Lothian. 
Indeed, his eldest daughter Effie's tcase is that 'abso
lutely everything in it is in straight lines and pairs'. 

When the DalrYlllplcs and their fOllr children 
acquired the property, it \vas merely a venerable 
f.1rm-stcading. There was no proper farmhollse, 
just a modest cottage with a corn..'spolldingly Illockst 
gJrdcn, a quamity of wl11blcdown olltbuildings 
�lJ"ound the yard, as well as 200 acres or f.1rmbnd 
beyond. The Dalrymples' plan was ror thc buildings 
to complctely sllrrollnd two courtyards. In thcir 
shelter, it would bc possiblc to rn�lkc [he sort of 
almost Italianate formal gardcn Mr DalrYlllpk had 
in mind. 'Not the sort of thing you cxpcct in East 
Lorhian,' comments his wifc. Onc outbuilding was 
even turncd into a loggia, 'for thc onc day in five 
years here when it's tOo hor to bc inside!' Two gap
filling additions, designed by architect Nicholas 
Groves-Raines, were necessary for the plan's fulfil
mcnt. They also. at a strokc, tr:lI1sformcd a farm
stc:-.ding into something much morc grand. One 
wa ... �In ogee-roofed corncr tOwer, simibr ro onc at 
Traquair HOllse and reminiscent or mallY in the 
gardens ofClough Williams-Ellis. Thc other was 
a grand stone archway, surmountcd by a 6ke dovecote. };>--

Looking back from the lower to the upper courtyard. In 

the centre, what Anna Dalrymple describes as her 'instant 

garden,' a central arrangement of pots. Beyond it, one of 

the two major additions, the arched gatehouse doubling 

as a false dovecote (the 'blind' pigeon-holes are on the 

other side), with its sundial by Michael Harvey. It was 

moved from the Dalrymples' previous home, 'and so,' says 

Mr Dalrymple, 'can be excused its inaccurate time-keeping' 
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The bold, simple chequerboard design of the upper courtyard and the iroko-wood aviary where William (below), a grey 

African parrot, resides, but who often flies free in the garden, surprising visitors with his cry of 'Birds don't talk' 

That, with its imposing wooden door. now closes 
wh:H was originally only a gap, through which 
tractors Jnd trailers entered the yard. 

I3roadwoodside's full-tinlc gardcnt:r Guy Donaldsol1 
expbins: 'I followed the builders. As rhey moved 
our of a courtyard, I moved in.' His first concern 
WJS J lengthy period of soil restoration and i Illprove
ment. 'We're on heavy clay, so I incorporated tollS 
of mushrool1l compost to improve it.' At thJt early 
stage, he also took a multitude of box-cuttings, for 
the garden's many hedges and 'shapes'. 

There is J clear and light-he:lTtcdly acknowl
edged division here between designer-draughtsman 
and gJrdencr-planter. 'Guy is entirely responsible 
for the JctuJI planting,' says Mrs Dalrymple firmly, 
adding with a laugh, 'Rob doesn't like getting his 
hands dirty.' On the other hand, Mr Donaldson 
says equally firmly: 'Rob loves to experimcnt. He 
is always suggesting new plants for us to try-sollle 
of which sllcceed and some of which don't. Uut 
we're learning together what will and what won't 
work in these conditions.' 

The Sllccess of the partnership is proved the 
moment you enter the upper courtyard. It is filled 

with a boldly simple chequerboard design, alternate 
'squares' being occupied by standJrd mop-topped 
trees, each givt:n a dense but different evergreen 
llndcrplanting. The rrees were originJlly fioweriJlg 
cherries, Pmlllls Imticosa Globosa, but, as it turned 
out, they did not do well and are gradually being 
repbced by lIlaples. The lInderplanting includes 
sllch eye-catchers as a solid, clipped block of Hebe 
mkaicllsis, a sea of green-leaved ophiopogon with 
Leuc�illlll IJemllll/ flowering through it in spring, and 
Queen of tht:: Night rulips finding their way through 
a dense mat of P{/ch)'sl//ldm fCl'lI/illl/liS. The only major 
interruption to this symllletry is the imposing 
centrepiece of a silvery iroko-wood aviary. Modelled 
on fruit cages Arabella Lel1l1ox-Boyd designed for 
Ascott House, it is the occasional home ofWil1iam, 
a grey African pan'or, who more often flies free, 
Jstonishing visitors with a flash of his red tail-feath
ers and his f:lVourite 
mocking cry: 'I3irds 
don'c talk.' 

A border 011 either 
side of the gateway 
in the bottom wall,::;;;:" 



design er
araz.If!lJfsmtm and 

(Top left) A moment of well-earned rest: Guy Donaldson in the vegetable garden. 

(Above) 'A slightly wilder approach to life.' Exuberant planting in one of the borders 

edging the lower courtyard. The rose is Mme Gregoire Staecehlin. (Uoft) The idea for 

this gate was taken from George Carter's design for Carla Carlisle's garden. (S.'ow) 

Richard Bowden's cast-iron cat bench at the end of the path on the cottage terrace 
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The Hall Garden, with catmint and G�rQn;um x mognificum under a miniature avenue of standard limes, and a hedge 

of rugosa roses. (Right) The planted squares in the upper courtyard: in the foreground, box; beyond, fountain grass, 

Pflnnisetum olopecuroides, with the buds of Allium sphaerocflpholon rising through it to take over from A. aflatunenH 

howt:vt:r, already hinrs that through 
it things may bl! different. It is based 
on strong foliage and white nowers, 
including whire foxgloves, Solomon's 
Seal, astrantias, lily of the valley, and 
ferns. ' Tht: border is Rob's design,' 
sighs Mrs Dalrymple. 'He's Illore 
organised than I am, so he rends to 
get the plant orders in before: I'Vt;' 
made lip my mind. Uut,' she adds 

'He's more organised 
than I am, so he tends 

to get the plant 
orders in before I've 
made up my mind' 

the other. a cutting border. and at 
the bortom is all eye-catching door 
incorporating g:lrden forks. 'It's an 
ide:l pinched fr0111 George Carter's 
design for Carla Carlisle's garden ; 
the forks were bought from B&Q.' 
It le.1ds out to �1 hornbeam avenue, 
the trees a gift from Mr Dalrymple's 
grandmother all her 90th birthday. 

firmly, 'the low..:r cOllnyard I to which tht' gateway 
kadsJ is my courtyard: Here, the formality offour 
slllall, plain rt'ctangular lawns is set off by richly 
pbmed borders full of scented pink ;.ll1d whitt' rost'S. 
Till: wall at the back of the border on tht: left, for 
I!xarnple, is occupied by thl! ramb!t:r Madalllt' 
Alfn:d Carricre, with bold repeated clumps of 
i\I/admYI1 cort/ma. cardoon and bronze fennd at her 
feet, plus occasional front-edge infiltrations ofMrs 
DalrYlllplc's f.'lvourite violas. 'I wamed a slightly 
wilder approach [0 life here-and it's beginning [0 

happen now the roses are growing up-although 
Rob :md Guy will weed out my self-seeders.' 

NowaciJys, howl!ver, the two courtyards 3tt' far 
frOlIl being the whole garden. From the lower 
courtY.1rd,.1 smaller arch leads to what has, in effect, 
becolIIl! a third. Its centrepiece is a forn1<11 rectangular 
pool, surrounded by an ul1uswll hedge, lllad\..' from 
12 different willow v:lricties. 'We wanted yew, but 
it was just too damp for it hen:,' explains M r  
DOllaldsoll. all onc side i s  a vegetable border, on 
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However. on the far side of the 
house. particularly wct conditions plus the meander
ing line of a boulld.1ry wall h:lve forced !'tob 
Dalrymple to abandon symmetry for once. A topiary 
walk at the top is perfectly formal, except where 
a ball-shaped E/aea.(!1I11S l'bhill�ei has been battered 
by Williall 1. :IS he perches there while waiting to 
be fed. Blit :lg:linst the field W.111 is wh:1t Effie 
Dalrymple describes as 'tht, garden's only wiggle'
:l border where only serious damp-lovers thrive 
:lnd whose front edge is seriously curvaceous to 
accoll1modate particularly wct patches. It is tempt
ing to think of this as Mr Dalrymple's equivalent 
of the deliberate fault Islamic weavers leave. to prove 
that they are not aillling to equal divine perfection. 
However, I suspect rh:1.[ it is merely .1 'technical 
hitch', and will soon be 'sYl11l11ctrified' to fit in 
with the rest of this stylishly sllccessful garden. � 
BroadrtJoodside, CY'fi)rd, East Lmhia/l, will be ope/l (0 

the pllblic 011 )lIlIe J 7 as parr C!.f Scotlal/d's CardeflS 
Sehe",e (OU 1-2263714; 1I",,,,,.xardellsofscollalld.org) 
Ph(l1ogmplis: Val CoriJelt. 
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